
 

 

August 5, 2022 
 

 

Dear , 

Welcome to the fourth edition of the Heart-Centered Revolutions (HCR) newsletter, 
which ironically seems to be brought to you by the number three. It’s often been said 
that everything happens in threes. The ancient Greek philosophers believed that 3 was 
the perfect number: the number of past, present, and future; of birth, life, and death; 
of harmony, wisdom, and understanding. This week’s newsletter features three main 
topics. 
 

 

As always, we welcome your feedback. Tell us what you like, tell us what you think we 
should do differently, and by all means tell us how you see yourself fitting in. In the 
spirit of three, you can reply to this email, like us on Facebook and comment/message 
us there, or head to our website and choose how you feel most compelled to join the 
revolution. We welcome you all to tell us what makes your heart sing in any way you 
choose. 
 

 

Please invite your friends to sign up for our newsletter. We’d love it if your friends 
became our friends. 

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGaGVhcnRjZW50ZXJlZHJldm9sdXRpb25z&sig=AraNnnB2bDHt85HEJV7JQAW8ymfLRXcEGxevt85tndpY&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A458
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=394W9Sh3uFt4NSVKDq6sP3vj3nDKJH4fZjDEcr9XS9xo&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A459
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=394W9Sh3uFt4NSVKDq6sP3vj3nDKJH4fZjDEcr9XS9xo&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A459
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZ2V0LW91ci1uZXdzbGV0dGVyJTJG&sig=DMQXLtTqsGHvmNveqdc2X2Ke3jm7u5dLUYTqDJr8Y9BG&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A460


Three Steps to Address Any Damn Thing! 

 

The Heart-Centered Operating System (HCOS) is at the heart of everything we do. 
HCOS is a revolutionary way to run your business (or even your life) from your 
heart.  HCOS is designed to restore connection to our individual heart and to the heart 
of humanity. The decision-making process at the heart of HCOS consists of three 
simple steps: 

1. Feel For It 
2. Trust Yourself 
3. Do What You Want 

For more on how this all works, check out the full article here in our blog. 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhyZWUtc3RlcHMtdG8tYWRkcmVzcy1hbnktZGFtbi10aGluZy1oY29zJTJG&sig=5Z63ruYkTN8jXWdwnJ4HWnXojVK4Yc4mveQyt9M2d3Q2&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A461
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhyZWUtc3RlcHMtdG8tYWRkcmVzcy1hbnktZGFtbi10aGluZy1oY29zJTJG&sig=5Z63ruYkTN8jXWdwnJ4HWnXojVK4Yc4mveQyt9M2d3Q2&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A461


 

Our Next In-Person Workshop - August 6, 2022 

 

Our next workshop in the series, “Stars of the Heart: Forging Pathways to Original 
Soul” is scheduled for tomorrow, Saturday, 8/6, from 10 am-5 pm, in Sebastopol, 
California. This is the last time this workshop will be offered for a while, as we are 
beginning a new workshop series next month. There is still space available this last 
Stars of the Heart - register here if you’d like to attend.  
 

 

In September we begin a new workshop series called "Heart-Centered 
Transformations," on Sunday, 9/18. Mark your calendars. The location is still pending, 
so watch this newsletter in coming weeks for more details. 
 

 

A participant shared about his work with Adam:   

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnRzJTJG&sig=5wZ3nLq62CCPkZkVp2LBNTc6GQ89KsrDVL1wPmN5MD7p&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A462
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=Am9MSRrKqZoGmGdpWq3cv6c35JWyHnMaeiPxF32kY83C&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A463
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=Am9MSRrKqZoGmGdpWq3cv6c35JWyHnMaeiPxF32kY83C&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A463
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=Am9MSRrKqZoGmGdpWq3cv6c35JWyHnMaeiPxF32kY83C&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A463


With Adam I feel seen in a way that is very gentle and direct. I feel tracked and held in 
my whole process, which allows me to be patient and love myself, deepening my 
relationships with everyone and everything. Without the love toward myself, I can’t 
have it with anyone else.  - Alex 

 

An Interview with Adam Bulbulia 

 

Adam Bulbulia is an entrepreneur, author, and philanthropist. He is also the founder 
and leader of Heart-Centered Revolutions. Adam is a board-certified behavioral analyst 
and empath with an uncanny ability to help others discover how to follow their heart. 
We wanted to give you all the chance to get to know him better, so we interviewed him. 



We’re going to share his answers to our first three questions (there’s that number 
again) this week and include the remainder of the interview next week. 
 

 

ANN MARIE: How did you get the idea to start Heart-Centered Revolutions? 
 

 

ADAM: I don’t know. (laughs) I first had an inclination of HCR after reading Ishmael by 
Daniel Quinn in college. In Ishmael, Quinn talks about the takers and the leavers and 
societies that are connected with nature versus those who try to conquer nature. I 
started envisioning how to go from where we were then, where we still are now, to a 
society that works. That was my first taste of this idea. After an iboga journey, I was in 
my heart strongly and I started seeing how this might really work. Aha! This would be a 
revolution of the heart. The revolution is centered in the heart, everyone would be 
centered in their hearts - just cascading centers of that. It just crystallized as a name in 
that process. 
 

 

ANN MARIE: What is your least favorite word? 
 

 

ADAM: Discrimination. Not the word itself, but the concept of it and the fact that 
people do it. I tend to dislike discrimination. Even the word incriminate, to make 
criminal. To make attacks on someone’s being. Anything that attacks anyone’s being I 
consider abominable. Discrimination is one form of that. 
 

 

ANN MARIE: What human, living or dead, has been your greatest influence?  
 

 

ADAM: (At first he struggles to answer.) At this moment I would have to say my father, 
because of the impact he had on my life. Walt Whitman, Ralph Waldo Emerson, and my 
father all came floating into the foreground, but I never talked with Whitman and 
Emerson. Wordsworth and Yeats are floating around there, too. 
 

 



ANN MARIE: (Laughs) I’m laughing at how hard it is for you to say just one, because 
saying one is not the  truth for you. 
 

 

ADAM: Everything is like those Russian dolls, this nestled inside this and then that. In a 
sense, I could answer this question with 100 different people depending on what lens I 
was coming through. My father’s impact is most significant about integrity, authenticity, 
and just being oneself. All of that is so core to everything.  
 

 

Daniel Quinn, of course, had the biggest influence for me to start Heart-Centered 
Revolutions. The ethic of play and vision came from Jayson. I conceived HCR almost as 
a way of continuing the play we started in junior high and high school.  
 

 

In another sense, the answer about my greatest influence is … no one. This is all really 
a birth from my own heart. Heart-Centered Revolutions feels uniquely my own.  
 

 

Stay tuned for part 2 (and three more questions) next week. We will find out how Adam sees 
HCR impacting the world, what his favorite word is (and no, it isn’t what you think), and how 
he lives the revolution every day. 

 

As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul sing, visit us 
online and join the revolution! 
 
On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Ann Marie and Jayson  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=394W9Sh3uFt4NSVKDq6sP3vj3nDKJH4fZjDEcr9XS9xo&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A459
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=394W9Sh3uFt4NSVKDq6sP3vj3nDKJH4fZjDEcr9XS9xo&iat=1663005981&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=50A77A1A459
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